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ASHLAND PLANS

cur BEAUTIFUL

Park Commission Already Planning

Great Seasons Work There are

Many Chanycs to lie Made in Ap

pearancc of Natural Park.

ASHLAND, Fob. 10 Willi (he ml-ve- nt

of spring the I'urk Commission

are on I ho alert and ilrf member al
ready have plans andei' way i'oi

beautifying not only main park
but also the. varitiis an-nox-

which have from lino lo lime

malor tlioir jurisdiction.
Tlio comminaioii held a incelinj,'

Inst Tuesday and perfected arrange-
ments embraced in several proposi-
tions. Among Ihese is one for plac-

ing flowers in Iho pond, a mailer of
floral adornment IhaL will be done
on an extensive scale under profes-
sional direction.

The Irecs along the boulevard will

nlso receive attention in due sensoi
The Civic Improvement (Mid) will

furnish lliem, the J'nrk Cotmnissioi
ngieeing to plant and care for (la

'same. This phase of park work re-

lates only lo such trees as need ro
placing nlong thai main thorough-
fare.

The commission is also ready (

tnh'e hold of Iho work of beaulifyhi
Ihe system of smaller pai'ks, embrac-
ed in the triangular I raids at tho in-

tersection of the boulevard and Ash-bin-

street, Main and Mechanic
Main and Factory, and probably oili-

er localities.
At lhe eily council meeting Tues-

day evening, lhe park conunissior
submitted a report, a portion of
which relating lo linnlovard anr
olhor"' improvements is submitted
herewith.

"In regnrd to Iho boulevard pink
Ways, in the center of said drive,
shall grass (hem and plant u row o
i'loworing magnolia trees in (he edi-
tor, ns soon aft possible after yoi
have completed Ihe removal of fir
dirt which was commenced in No
vembor and interrupted by (he incle
ment wenlher. The magnolia Ireci
have been ordered from .Japan, !20i

in number and ax ill cost us delieverei
hero about $110.

Wo instruct our gardener lo se
cure from (ho eily lhe 8 inch wale
main, recently taken up on Hair
si reel, and elsewhere, in suffcienl
quantity lo carry waler from (he in
take in old mill ditch below tin
1'ioueor Mill lo a point about I en foe'
norlheast of a line between Chaiitau
qua Park and City Park in Raid
dileb, for the purpose of filling saic
ditch for a scenic walk. This wil'
leave the old ditch open from the
falls into the park lake to the horse-
tail falls racing tho Plaza, and givi
us buttur control of tho waler B

Having tho expense of rebuild
ing Iho rotting wooden Humes now
currying tho waler pari of lhe way."

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Tho Nash Clus Moore, Sail
Dr. Charlton Smith, Salem.

O. I), fliihrtelwnn, Mr. and Mrs. A. .1.

Olifii, Pauline Olsen, (fold Mill; ,. 1!

OwbiiB, Seal tic; Mux Sliefel; II. A
Adaiou; II. Moor, San l'Ynnuiaco.
P. S. Mitchell, Tnciimn; P. S. Mtchell.
Jr., Portland; A. I,. Faulkner, Port-
land; H. - Wohber. MiiineHpoIi; P.
II. II. McCune, Porlland; .Mr. ami
Mri. Itohttrt I. Kecd, San
.1. PerJirn, l'irt Joneu, California.
Jl C. Crocket, Spokune; W. W. Ir,
v Lum A'lgclcs; 11 I , .1
FrniieWo; I). I). Dawson, Ashland;
N. C. Olcrti.n, Portland; 1. II. M.
Sainton, Chicago; All. It. A. Itu.-l- i

', an, Santa Clint; W. S. Huchuniin,
Stockton.

Tho Moore-- W. I!. Frnitior, II. T.
Holilou, K. J Klkun, Harry Youniaii.
Portland; h. K. Hunk, Uiixle Point;
V.. I. Pylc, Seattle; .Mr. mid Mrs.
Skhuior, Portland; K, II. Rockwell,
Porlland; II. (lotildstone, San

T. W. luH'for, A. 15. Huukwoil.
Porlland; 15. T. Slnplw, Ashland;
Fred Manx, Sail Fraueiaco; A. L
fleoiye, Portland; I). J). Diiwmhi.
Ashland; O. ('. I lusting, Porlland;
j. i). neckicy, jUiiuuy, Urrgou; 11. 11

Miillany, F. W. Petera, Porllmid; A
M. Comb, Red Hluff.

AMERICANS GO TO

, . AID OF REVOLUTIONISTS

IIUACIIUCA, Ariz., Feb. 10. Elud-
ing tho putrol of tlu border. CO

AnlorlrniiH arc reported to Imvo itom-- d

tho lino Into Mexico today and
, stpi't out to Join the forrog of the

rbtjol gonoral near Jumcx. The men
wJIIbo jolnod by force recruited at
tluLrobcI Btntlons in Souora, where
It is enld no to 100 men dully oullst
Jh tho rouSl enubo, and march over
land to Orozco'a camp. A baud from
Ho'nnoslllo, said to be the hotlwd of
tho' rayolutfon, was imported Loaded
toward Juarez by a party of auto-ist- s

rsturnlut; from aorowj thu

Eagle Foot, Rogue River Indian WesterliMhl Introduces

Vowed a Man Should Dig in Hun

ger's CreekArc His Words Com

Inn True?

UUI'" "-- . w. i'ou. iu. hub SALEM, Ore., Feb. 10. Kopres
no RiiuH oi aukio root, w.o hoKiiu enlalive of Jackson coiiii-Illv- er

Indian linivo who vowed on his ty ,as (l m in ,j1(! ,10USC
ileathlicd Dial on tho first of every ...i.:,,,, ;, ........i,.,! ...jii nd.il.llci, ;.
fifth ycdr n man's llfo must flinil ,, fnl. ......j,:,.,, ,,. llllfl

glvoti lo Iluntor's' creek, taken M.Ln,.B i,.' ii, ,n.ivl,,i Tl. i,',i i...
W. Duncan, tho trapper, who

last January?
That is tho question that has
In tho minds of tho old Bottlcra of

Curry county, who recall tho words of
the old Indian chief, who was fatal
ly wounded In tho beginning of tho
Uoguo River Indian war, and 'who
remember that on .Tnnuary 2, 18!)G,

Itufus Walker, a prospector, attempt-
ed to ford tho stream and was drown-
ed, Ills body being found n fow days
later; how In the month of January,
1001, A. S. Carl!, a cattleman from
California, while Intoxicated, foil over
a bank Into thu rlvor. His body wan
never recovered; how a stranger
walked over an embankment after
lark and was washed to sea boforo

'.lelp arrived. This was In January,
1 900.

Fourth .Man DKappcars.
M. W. Duncan, who Iiiib been trap-plu- g

In tho hills near Hunter's creek
for the past fow years, disappeared
lbout January .'I. Ills cabin was vlsl-e- d

a fow days later by friends who
'eared that ho was nick because of his
continued absence from his usual
haunts. Tho unltepl condition of his
nbln led his friends to bellevo thnt

loino barm must bavo befallen him
mil a searching party was organized.

With his continued abseuco more
mrtlcs wore formed, and tho search
lxlomled. Almost dally inou have
been scouting among tho hills with
'ho hope of finding some trace of tho
trapper, but not a cluo has been
found. Ills traps woro sot along tho
'auk. It Is now holloved that whllo
iroHslug tho creek on a log ho fell In
mil Ills body was carried out lo tho
Pacific.

Small Stream.
IIunler'3 deck is but a small

dream, save when tho snows bogln to
molt In tho early spring, but it has
llroady claimed mora victims than
"lavo boon tnkoa by any other ono
ilea ns In Curry county.

That Is why Onrry county folk are
tiOKluuliig to bollovo that the dlrerul
mophecy or old Kaglo Foot, tho Ju-

lian chluf, Is coming true.

BEVERIDGE SAYS NEW
TREATY WON'T HURT

WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob. 10.
Ocnlnl or the statement that reclp--oclt- y

with Canada will hurt tho
inoiicaii farmer was made In the

loaate by Senator lloverldgo of In-ihi-

Supporting President Tuft's
lollcy, llovorldgo said:

"Canadian reciprocity will by no
'iteaiiH by an Injury to the American
'ariner. Wo are tho greatest export-M'- h

In wheat and flour In the world.
I'lio t'niiadlans export a comparative
ly sinall amount. They will have llt-il- o

more for tho uoxt fow years than
vlll miffifo to meet their own

demand. Tho admission of
Canadian food products would

si oiuly and lognlato prices and
would certainly end tho cornering Of

food by speculatois. Tho food gam-
bler would thou havo to corner the
tirndiielH of a continent, lntoad, as
now, of only the products of a

MO.VEV HACK.

Chris, rtiiing Sells Rcinni liable ('
tnrrli Cure.

Pour a fw drop of 11YOMEI (pro-
nounced Illnli-o-ni- e) Into thu hard
rubber Inhaler nud you can then
breathe Into the Iuukr lhe very vunu
untliwptlo, aerm killing air ai you
would bioatho In tho Australian for-oa- ts

of oupulyptua, whom catarrh U
unknown.

And HYOMEI l no pleiuitiit to uno;
you'll like to ma) it; when you
breaths It the on tho Inflam
ed catarrh Infected and uerin rlddon
inainhrano la aoothlnn and healing.'

In five minute you vet inch won-derf- ul

rellof thut you will know that
at laat you havo a cure for catarrh.

A HYOMEI outfit which oonataU
of one bottle-- of HYOMEI, a hard
rubber imckut Inhaler, u niwllclne
droppor and simple ltiatrurfiona for
tiflc, coata only $1.00, and extra hot

druggists Trial sample
free from Ilyomel Co.. Uuffti

N. Y.

llnskluu for

1MI4UKOKI) JUAII' TKIHUNIS. ALEDKORD, OIUWON, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY JO, 191 1.

INDIAN CHIEF'S 'WANTS UNIFORM

PROPHECY TRUE? APPLE BOXES

Representative

Measure in House to That Effect

Aurams Wants Atiricjiturnl Board

Reconstructed.

Westerhuid
illlro(lim,

WMtc
bo

disap-
peared

aris-
en

sliii-l- y

eftort

for apples will be 18 inches long,
11 1-- 2 inches wide and 10 1- -2 inches
deep and the legal pear box will be
18 inches long, I J J -- 2 inches wide
and 8 inches deep. These are the
inside measurements.

Representative Abrams has intro
duced a bill which has for its object
the complete reorganization of the;
slale board of agriculture. The gov
ernor is to appoint tho members as
formerly, but they are lo be recom-
mended first by the slate dairymen's
association, breeders' associations,
Iho grange, pure lneil live slock as-
sociation and such similar organiza-
tions. The bill cronies an Oregon
commissioner of agriculture af a sal-
ary of .$2.r)00 a year and also apprd-prat- es

fflintlO for carrying out the
provisions of Hid ael.

The board is authorized to employ
a secrelary who is to be an experienc
ed agnculliirisl or farmer and it is
also to employ u malinger for (he
Oregon slate fair, (hat work is to be
divorced from (lie other duties of the
secrelary. The work of Ihe board in
addition lo wliul ll is already will
be fo gather crop statistics and make
leporls on the ngriciilliire and hor
ticultural conditions in different
purls of lhe stale and lo conduct

in agriculture and

CHARGES CONSPIRACY
IN BALLINGER CASE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.
to prevent the Hnllinirer

I'inchol reports was charged in the
house today by Congressman Hitch
cock. Tin. Nehraskan kicked over the
traces when the rules Committee re- -

ported that the long delay was due
lo lhe noccssnry printing of maps
nnd lo olhor causes which were un-
avoidable. Hitchcock denounced the
delays roundly and intimated pretty
broadly thai efforts were being push
ed lo lhe limit (o save Hallingcr''
bacon until (ho session olids.

Portland Aids China.
PORTLAND, Or., Fob. 10. Aclhc

work of collecting contributions of
clothing, foodstuffs and money for
Ihe Chinese famine sufferers was
started hero today by the Portland
chamber of commerce and charitable
organizations. As soon as a suffi-
cient quantity of goods is Collected a
slipiuenl will bo made to San Van
cisco for passage to the Orient on the
I ransporl Huford.

Rosy as a (Jirl.
Summit, N. C In a lottor receiv-

ed from this place. Mr. J. Church,
the notary public, says: "My wlfo had
neen ailing for nearly 12 years from
ronittlo nllineuts, nnd at times wa
tumble to leave the house. Sho Buf-
fered agony with her sldo and back.
Wo tried physicians for years, with-
out relief. After these treatments all
failed, she took Card ul and gained
In weight nt once. Sow sho la rod
ami rosy as a school girl." Cardnl, as
a tonlo for women, has brought

results, it relieves pain
and mlBcery and Is the Ideal tonic
tor young and old. Try It. At drug-kUI- i.

READ IN KUIIRUARV SUNSET
MAC.VI.MC.

Sim Diego, the city of drenms come
true. Beautifully Illustrated In four
colors. TotriiMlnl Hinging In tho
streets of San Francisco. Christmas
Eve. Xow on sale. All news stands.
15 cents. 277

SOrTHKR.Y PACIFIC COMPANY
Office of Agent, Medford, Or., Fob.

Nth, 1911. Advertising Department:
We take pleasure lu announcing

that our eastern connections will sell
arond class eolonlut tickets dally at
reduced fares March 10th to April
10th. lucliiMlve, l!Ul.

We have recolved tho following
ratoa and will be pleaded to accom-
modate you In giving you all tho In-

formation that Is required. You can
deposit the monoy here in Medford
aud wo will bo ulnd to notify and

ilea of HYQMJBI, If aftorward newl-.hnv- o our agents In tho onst furnish
ed, 80 conta. your frloiula or l.ilatlvos with tiok.its

Hsldin OBtarrh. raiiKuibcr that aud sleeping necnininudntlons. Fares
HYOMICI la guaranteed to cure uath- - from:
ma. i roup, bronchitis, coughs, tolds. Chicago $83.00
sore throat, or uiouey back. IIYOMUI Minneapolis 31.75
Is Hold by Cum. Strong and leading, Mlaaourl rlvor points 86.00

vorywhr.
Uootu'a

lo,

Health.

.sw i ork, N. Y 60.00
Yours truly,

A. S. ROSKNIIAUM. AgghL

j llnskiiiti for health,

B'BALL TEAMS

MEEHONIGHT

Teams From Mcdford Hyh and Ash

land Hltjh to Face Each Other on

"Nat" Floor Tonight at 7:30 Both

Made Good Showings.

One of the liveliest basket ball
games of! the present season is prom
ised for tonight, when the teams of
the Medio rd and Ashland high
schools cross swords on the floor
of lhe Nalntorium.

Great rivalry exists between the
two schools and tonights game will
undoubtedly bring nut some of the
snmo spirit that marked the foil-ba- ll

game between the two schools
on last Thanksgiving day.

A number of rooters will come up
with lhe vsilors nnd the students of
lhe local school will allend the gnmo
in a body.

Gnmo is enlled for 7:fl0 sharp.

JOHNSON STEAM ROLLER
AFTER PEOPLE'S FOES

SACRAMBNTO, Cab. Feb. 10.
After a lengthy argument the admin
istration steam roller flattened the
opposition and passed lhe initiative
and referendum measure in the sen-
ate today, Hfi to 1, Wright of San
Diego voting against the measure.

A V. & A. M ATTKXTION.
Work-- In third dogreo Friday

WM. MULLEN, Sec.

RETURN HOME THROUGH THE
SUNNY SOUTH.

When you arrange your eastern
trip bo sure to Include tho Sunset
Route through Now Orleans, El Paso,
Los Angeles and Snn Francisco for
return. It Is a splendid educational
Journey, nnd nt this tlmo df tho year
especially delightful becauso so Warm
and comfortable. Every mllo Is
through tho sunny southland tho
rlco and cotton fields of Louisiana
and Texas, the vast mirage meses of
New Mexlcri nnd Arizona now spread
with bright green, tho orange groves
and semi-tropi- c charm of Califor-
nia, miles nnd mllos along tho ocean
more, and sovoral of tho. most in-

teresting cities on tho, continent. Ask
your local railroad agont all about
It. 292

R YOU INTERESTED IN A GOOD
INVESTMENT?

Ono hundred ncrcs Butto Creok
bottom, tindor lrrlgntlon, perpetual
wator right. Al for apples or pears;
can mako big monoy raising onions,
colery, tomatoes and nil kinds of vog--
otnbles; big money in subdivision;
Joins n now townslto and tho rail-
road; nil under now wire fence; can
bo bought for one-hal- f tho prlco of
ruljoluing land. Buy from owner
and snvo tho commission. Address
Hox 35, Medford, Or. tf

Medtord, Or., Feb. C, 1911. This
Is to certify that about Novombor 1st
my daughter was taken with a se-

vere attitck of rhoumatlsm which ren-
dered her left arm usoless, In fact
It was sd near paralyzed that sho
was not able to move her fingers,
but knowing of somo of Dr. Chow
Young's marvelous cures of long
standing cases of rheumatism, wo de
cided to consult him, In which I am
pleased to say mndo no mistake, ns
his remodlos nctod as ho claimed they
would, nud after tho third treatment
tho rheumatic pain entirely left her
nnd sho has not had any symptoms
of rhoumatlsm slnco; besides hor
general health Is much Improved and
I do not hosltato in saying I bollovo
those nf Dieted with rhoumatlsm or
paralysis will do well to consult Dr.
Chow Yoimgj whoso house Ib cornor
Tenth and Front street, Medford,
Oregon.
281 A. P. WEISS.

Hasklns for Health.

CITY NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. 1 17.
An ordinance assessing tho prop-

erty adjacent to and boneflted by
the lateral sewer constructed
along Cottage street from Enig Mala
street to south end ot snld stivvt, for
the cost of constructing tho same and
providing tho manner of carrying
said assessments Into full effect.

The City of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho Council
did heretofore provide by ordinance
for the serving of tho owners of
property adjacent to and benefited
by the construction of the lateral
sower horelunftor descrlbod to np- -
pear oeiore snld Council and show
cause. If any, why said property
should not be assessed for tho con
struction of said sower, and did fix
a time for hear iik any Mich nrotests.
which notice was glvon In accordance
with said ordinance more thnn ten
days before the beginning of the con-
struct Ion of said hewer, but no pro-
tests against said construction or
asssiiiont or the coat thoieof was
tuado by auono and said sower was,
by 6ild Council, ordered constructed

And. whereas, tho coot of tho
of bld sowor bus bcou and

hereby la determined to bo the sum
of 11770 00,

CITY NOTICES.

Now, therefore, snld city doth or-(n- nd described In Vol., 72, page 4C3,
(lain and declare that each parcel of colinty recorder's records of Jackson
property described below Is adjacent county, Oregon. 79 feet: rate per
10 aim ocneiueu oy mat. certain lat
eral sower Inches in size,
constructed on Cottage" street from
Ens J. Main street to south end of said
street, and thnt the proportion of tho
cost of said sewer which each of said
parcels of land should bear, basedj
on the benefits derived respectively
by said several tracts of land In the
amount set opposlto the description
or each parcel below, that each of
said imrcels Is actually benefited in
the amount set opposite Its descrip-
tion below by tho construction of saLd
sewer, and that said soveral amounts
represent .tho proportional benefits
of said several parcels from said
cnniOK A till Antit fxt nnl1 nnoinln ttt

assessed In the amount setj f00noc: na",0En.t- -

21
?44'

Its description the
construction of, said sewer.
assessment for a lateralsbwer on cottage street

from east main street tothe South end of the
STREET.
Assessment No. 1 L. R. Kent.

Lot 3. block 1. Coltuuo Home addi
tion to the City of Medford, Ore
.Frontage 340 feet on the east side of
Cottage street, and described in Vol
55, page 3C3, county recorder's rec
ords or JiicKson county, uregon.
feet; rato per foot, 88c; amount,
$21.1.20.

Assessment No. 2 L. n. Kent.
Lot 18, block 1, Jackson's addition
to the City of Medford, Ore. Front-
age 120 feet on tho east side of Cot-tag- o

street;, and described in Vol. 59,
Dane 1C1, county recorder's records
Of Jackson county, Oregon. 120 feet;
rate per foot, 88c; amount, $105.00.

Assessment No. 3 Sarah C.
Woody. Lot C, block 1, Cottage
Home addition to the City of Med-
ford, Ore. Frontago CO feet on the
oast side of Cottago street, nnd de-

scribed in Voi. 02, pago 23, county
recorder's records, of Jackson county,
Oregon., 00 feet; rale per foot, 88cJ
amount, $58.08.

Assessment No. 4. F. A. Poll. Lot
7, block 1, Cottage Home addition to
the City of Medford, Ore Frontage
84 feet on the fast sldo of Cottnge
street, and descrlbod In Vol. 70, page
187, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon. 74 feet;
into nor foot, 88c; amount. 873.92.

Assessment No. 5 F. A. Pell. Lot
8. block 1, Cottnge Home addition to
the City of Medford, Ore. Frontage
84 feot on the east side of Cottage
street, and described In Vol. 70, pago
187, county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon. 84 feot;
rato per foot, 88c; amount, $73.92.

Assessment No. C Amos Bliss.
Lot 9, block 1, Cottago Home addi-
tion to the City of Medford, Ore.
Frontago 84 feet on tho east sldo of
Cottago street, nnd described In Vol.
73, pago 28, recorder's rec-
ords, oi Jnckson county., Oregon. 84
feet; rato per foot, 88c; amount,
$73.92.

Assessment No. 7 Amos Bliss.
Lot 10, block 1, Cottage Home addi-
tion to tho City of Medford, Ore.
Frontago 84 feet on the east sldo of
Cottago streot, and descrlbod In Vol.
73, pago 2S,, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jackson county, Oregon. 84
feet; rato per foot, S8c; amount,
$73.92.

Assessment No. 8 Efflo Burch.
West 127 feot of lot 11. block 1,
Cottngo Home addition to tho City
of Medford. Ore. Frontage S4 feet
on tho east sldo of Cottago street,
nnd descrlbod In Vol. 53, pnge 10,
comityrecorder's records of Jnckson
county, Oregon. 84 (eet; rato per
fbot, 8$c; amount, $73.02.

Assessment No. 9 Efflo IJUrch.
North 30 foot of lot 12, block 1.
Cottago Home nddltlon to tho Qlty
of Medford, Ore. Frontago 30 feot
on the east sldo of Cottage street,
and described In Vol. 03, pago 10.
pounty recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon. 30 feet; rato por
foot, 88c; amount, $20.40.

Assessment No. 10 .13. J. Fouts.
A pnrcel df land fronting 100 feot
on tho east side of Cottage street,
and described lu Vol. 7G, pago 47C,
county recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon. 100 feot; rate per
foot, 880; amount, $88,

Assessment No., 11-C- ora Lyon.
A parcel of land on tho southwest
Intersection of East Mali) streot and
Cottage street, fronting 137 foot on
tho west sldo of Cottage street, and
described In Vol. 5S, pages 259, 470
aud 471, county recorder's records of
Jackson county, Oregon. 37 feet;
rnto fool, SSc; amodnt,, $32.50.

Assessment No. 12 Cnrrlo E.
Leonard. A parcel of land
100 feet on the west side of Cottage
street, and descrlbod lu Vol. 82, pngo
203, county recordor s records of
Jnckson county, Oregon. 100 feot;
rale per foot, SSc; amount, $88.

Assessment No. 13 Mnrla h.
Tripp. A parcel of land fronting 5S
feot on the west sldo or Cottage
htreot, and being a portion of that
parcel or land described In Vol. 42,
pago 021, county recorder's records
of Jnckson county, Oregon. 08 feet;
rate por foot, 880; amount, $51.04.

Assessment No. II Victoria M.
Chossmoro. A parcel of land front-
ing 50 feet on tho west sldo ot Cot-
tago streot, and described In Vol. CO,

pngo 487, county recorder's records
of Jnckson couuty, Oregon. 50 feet;
rato per foot, 88c; amount, $44.

Assessment No. 15 Vlctlrla M.
Chessmore. Tho south 50 feet of the
west half of lot 4, block 2, Cottage
Home addition to the City of Mod-for- d,

Ore. Frontago 50 feot on tho
west side of Cottago street, nnd ed

lu Vol. tr, pago 138, county
recorder's records of Jackson county.
Oregon. 50 feet; rato per foot, SSc;
amount, $44.

Assessment No. 10 Conrad Roln- -
klns. East half of lot 5, block 2.i
Cottago Home uddltlon to tho City of)
Medfor.d, Ore. Frontngo 79 feet oni
tho west sldo of Cottage street, nnd
.,,.....ii.A.i .. irni an .n.m r.nn .Aiinh

.. CITY NOTICES.

foot, 8Sc; amount, SC0.52.
Assessment 1 fl Anpnnf

! rentz. North 50 feet of the east half
bt lot ?, block 2, Cottngo Home addi-
tion to the City of Medford. Front-
age 50 feet on tho west side of Cot
tage street, and described In Vol. 75,
pngo 2DS .county recorder's records
bf Jackson bounty, Oregon. 50 feet;
rato per foot, 88c; amount, $44.

Assessment No. 20 Merrick &
Enyart. Lot 1, Merrick & Enyart
tract drt Cottage street. Frontage 5Q
feet on tho west sldo of Cottage street
hud described In Vol. .,, page ..,
county recorder's records of Jackson
bounty, Oregon. 50 feet; rate per

hereby
opposite below for

county

per

fronting

No.

Angus Mac--
Donald. Part of ldts 9 and 10, block
2, Cottage Home addition to the City
of Medford, Ore. Frontngo 100 reot
bn tho west sldo of Cottage street,
and described In Vol. 58, pngo 423,
bounty recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon. 100 feot; rato per
loot, 8Scr amount, $8S.

AHSdsdnleill NO. 22. R. R. Hdtch-Jds- s.

Pnrt of lots 10 and 11. 'block
2, Cottago Home addition to the City
of Medford, Ore. Frontage 50 feet
pn tho west side of Cottngo streot,
and described iri Vol. 72, page 264,
cbunty recorder's records of Jackson
county, Oregon. 50 feet; rnto per
foot, 88q; amount, $44,

Assessment No. 23 J. C. Ward (4
al. East half of lot 12 and south-
east 42 feet of lot 11. block 2, Cot-
tago Home addition to tho City of
Medford, Ore. Frontngo 100 feet on
the west sldo of Cottago street, and
described In Vol.C9, page 520, coitnty
recorder's records of Jnckson county,
urogon. 10.0 reet; rato per foot, S8c;
amount, $88.

Assessment No. 24 Angus and
Clara MacDonnld. South 29 feet of
lot 13, block 2, Cottage Home addi-
tion to tho City ot Bedford, Ore.
Frontago 29 feet on tho west side or
Cottago streot, and described in Vol.
K2, page- - 000, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckson couuty, Oregon. 29
feet; rnto per foot, 88c; nmount,
$25.52.
, Assessment No. 25 C. R. Heim- -
roth. North 50 feet or tho east hair
or lot 13, block 2, Cottngo Home ad-
dition to the City of .Medford. Ore.
Frontago 50 feet on tho west side of
Cottnge street, and described In Vol.
78, pngo 030, county recorder's rec-
ords of Jnckson county, Oregon. 50
feet; rato por foot, S8c; nmount, $44.

Assessment No. 26 Angus Mnc-Ponnl- d.

North 75 feet of lot 14,
block 2, Cottage Home addition to
I ho City of Medford, Ore. Frontago
75 feet op the west side of Cottago
street, and described In Vol. 52, page
590, county recorder's records of
Jnckson county, Oregon. 75 feet;
rato lier foot, SSc; amount, $66.

Section 2. And It Is horeby or-
dered ntld ordained thnt said several
assessments and tho liens thorcof be
entered In the Hen docket of said
blty, nnd that thereupon notice be
given to the owners, or roputed own-
ers, of said property, and that the
samo bo enforced and collected In the
manner provided by tho chnrtor of
said city for tho collection

for tho Improvements of
streets therein.

Section 3. It 13 further ordered
that tho notlco above provided for be
published threo times In Tho Dally
Mnll-Tribun- e, a noWBpapor published
add of general circulation in said
city, In- - the manner provided by ordi-
nance No, 250 of said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was
passed by the City Council of the
City of Medford, Oregon, on tho i7th
day of January, 1911, by tho follow-
ing voje: ,

Morrick, aye; Watt, aye; Wort-ma- n,

nyo; Emerlck, absent: Elfort.
aye, and Miller, aye.

Approved January 18, 1911.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or roputed owner,

of eaqli parcel of property described
In tho foregoing ordinance, as named
therein, and In the Hen declared by
said ordinance, ns recorded In the
docket of city lions:

You aro horeby notified that tho
assessment declared by tho forogolng
ordinance hns been mndo and tho Hen
docket, and that the fiamo Is duo and
you aro hereby required to pay tho
same to tho city recorder within ton
dnys from the service of this notlco.
vwhlclt service Is hero made by the
publication of tho foregoing ordi-
nance and this notlco threo tlmos In
Tho Medford Mail-Tribun- e, pursuant
to an order of the City Council of
said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recordor.

Cure Your
Rheumatism

AND OTHER ILLS OF THE BODY

AT THE

HOT LAKE
AS NATORIUM
Hot Lake, Ore.

(Tho Houso of Efficiency)

C5e Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad (Q.
Navigation Co.

recorder's records of Jackson county, &eils round-tri- p tickets, for for three
Oregon. 79 feet; rato per foot, SSc; months, allowing $6.00 worth of
amount. $09.52. accommodation at tho Saniito- -

Assessment No. 17 M. S. John- - rillfn !,,,,,..,,
son. East half of lot G. block 2.' " aBcl a"
Cottngo Home addition to the City of o.-- .w R. & N. Stations
Med font, Ore. Frontago 79 feet on
tlu west side of Cottage Btreet, and j For further Information and lllus-describ-

In Vol. 72, page 593. county
recorder's records of Jnckson county. . ", booklf.' ni,d,re88 r)r w . T. Phy.
Oregon. 79 feet; rato per foot,. SSc; 'cal Supt. and Mgr.. Hot Lake,
amount, $69.52. Oregon, any O.-- It. & N. Agent

Assessment no. is piatt j. van or write to
Dusan. East half of lot 7, block 2.
Cottago Home addition to th City ".'lmcmuhiui,
of Medford. Ore. Frontage 79 feet Qcnral Passenger Agent,
on tho wost side of Cottago street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

City Property
First class business property, Im-

proved or unimproved, at tho lowest
figures.

Dwellings of all kinds in all parts
off the city at prices ranging from
$500 to $15,000.

A good platting proposition of s'ev-c-n

acres within city limits, on good
street, $6000.

Best resldenco lots on West Main
street; south fronts; 70x140; corner
or insldo lots, $1575.

Lots on paved street, with all Im-

provements, $650. ,,
Lots on Second street, with water

and sewer, $350.
Call on us for anything In city

prpporty and you will find wo havo
It at prices and terms that are always
right.

W. T. YORK & CO.

102 WeBt Main.
Bell phono 3301. Home phono 31.

For Sale
15 acres, 3 miles from Talent,

fenced, timber, altalfa and fruit land,
good house, pure water, A mllo from
school, 300 young pear trees, lovely
place; $2000, one-ha- lf down.

This 15 acres Is ono ot tho love-
liest small ranches In southern Ore-
gon. Sheltered by tho hills 'from
the cold winds of winter, deep, tor-
tile soil, an Ideal ulaco for health.

$13 i Acre.
Also 34 acres, 1 mllo from Talent,

12 acres of fruit, family orchard lu
bearlag; apples, Newtowns, 12 acres,
poach filled; 7 acres timber, irrigated,
dwelling house shaded by largo laurel
trees, plenty of wator; fertile soil;
gardon spot; pumping plant; terms,
$13,000, $7000 cash, tho balance In
payments of $1000 yearly at C per
cent.

1 $383 Acre.
Also 20 acres alfalfa and frillt

land, with timber, 1 mile from Tal-
ent; $6500 cash down; Just think
what a snap, a little over $300 an
aero. Where can you find near tho
depot and railroad a cheaper placo?

$325 Acre.
Town lots In the nowly Incorporat-

ed town of Talent, Or., on tho In-

stallment plan.
From $150 to $500 a Lot.

Also 17 acres, 14 acres commer-
cial fruit bearing orchard, 2 miles
from Talent; $10,000, one-ha- lf on
tlmo.

$580 Acre.
Also 80 acres fine timber, $2000,

one-ha- lt down.
$25 Acre.

A fine fertile Fruit Farm, all un-
der cultivation; tenced; new five-roo- m

houso, bath room, etc.; out-
buildings, barn, etc.; level; ono and
one-ha- lf miles from Talent, Oregon;
good well of wator; young orchard
of apples, mostly Newtowns and
Spitz; twelvo nnd one-ha- lf acres In
pears; two acres in peaches, etc.
Trees young, from 1 to 3 years. Prico
$8,750, one-ha- lf caBh, balance to suit
purchaser.

36 acres $213 acre.
Forty acres; about 3 mllos from

Talent and Phoenix, Ore.; fruit land;
2 good springs, houso, out-ulldln-

small fruit, 5 acres cleared;
a good poultry ranch, over $1000 of
standing timber; $1200 down, bal-an- co

on tJmo to suit the buyer; only
$50 an acre.. Look all ovor the coun
try and 8eo If you can rind a placo
so cheap.

Also 29 acres, orchard and alfalfa
land; 2 1- -4 miles south of Talent,
Or.; 130Q young fruit trees, apples,
poaches and pears; ono acre in boar-In- g;

house, barn and outbuildings;
all fonced, most of It belug Page
wire fence. rabbit tight;
sub-Inigat- and tiled; $225 acre;
ovor hair down, the rest on time at
7 per cent.

Also lands, alfalfa and fruit, from
20 to 800 ncres. Write, enclosing
stamps, or como and seo mo.

L. N. Judd
Talent, Oregon

Agency Grand Union
Tea Co.

110 Tripp St. Phone 901

Tens, Coffees, Baking Pow-
der, Spices, Soaps, Starch,

etc. Orders taken.
Prompt Delivery

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without
this splendid, refreshing dtfnk
Call up aud order a ense sont to

the bouse. The purest, most
healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Aient.
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